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.,1"""""'3 Decision No. /:..., { ;): 

} 
In the Matter or the Application or } 
SOOTHE:RN PACIFIC COMP..nl.TY tor author1 ty} Application No. 17916. 
to close the agency at Rocklin Station,) 
County ot Placer, State or Calitor.n1a. } 

-----------------------------> 

BY THE COMMISs-ION: 

Roy G. Eillebre.nc. '!or Southern 
Pacitie C~any. 

P. H. J"ohnson, tor Protestants. 

OPINION ...... -.-. --- .-.. - - -
SO'C.thern Pac1t'ic Company,. a. eo~re.tion, on .1e.nuary 

21, 1932, petitioned the Commission tor authority to ebandon 

its agency at Rocklin Station ~ Placer County. 

A public hea=ing was conducted by ~m1ner ~ohnzon 

at Rocklin on April 27, 1932, at which time evidence was taken 

. and the matter submitted. 

Rocklin is located. on the. main line ot the Southern 

Pac1tic company~s ~cremento Division. The nearest existing 

agency stations. to Rocklin are LoomiS, 2.5 m1l.es to the east t 

and Roseville, 4 miles to the west. The Roseville switching 

llm1ts inelud.e the Rocklin Yard.. The :population is estimated 

to be app·rox1lllately 700 permanent resid.ents. !'he principal. 

carload. business conducted. at Roekl.1n consists ot' sh1pm.e:c.ts 

tl'om. the rock quarries and th.e moving ot' live. stock. 

~e carrier prese~ted an exhibit showing a co.mpara- ) 

t1ve statement ot business handled at Rocklin tor the two 
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years' period ending February 29. 1932. X.b.1s exh1bi t is,, 1n 

part, as tollows: 

Passenger T1ckets, 
M1lk and Cream, 
Less-than-carload Freight 

Rece1ved & Forwarded, 
Carloads Received and 

Forwarded,. 

Total Revenue, 

Revenue 
Year ElidIng Year SillS 
Feb.28,1931 Feb.29,19S2 

$945. $529. 
58. l29. 

2,366.. ~,301. 

23 1 °68. 16.921. 

$2&,437. $18,.980. 

Appl1c~t proposes to arrange to store less-than

carload sh1pme!lts in the warehouse under lock and key. r:t the 

application is granted the ca.cpany phone located o~tside or 

delXJt !.~ to be made available to patrons to cOImmln:teate nth 

age~ts at e1ther Roseville or Lo~s tor the purpose o~ order

ing ears, obtaining 1ntor:ation or tor any other railroad busi-

ness. 

~e record.s show the\t the totel raill'oad station. eroense .. 
to SO'llthern. Pacitic Company during the twelve months' period end

ing Fe b:ruary 29" 1932 ,. amounted to $1,. SST. or an average ot $l.64. 

per month. the pr1ncipel item being the agent's salary. 

A ntmlber ot witnesses appeared as ll:t'otestants to the 

granting ot this application. It was their contention that the 

removal or the agent would result in an inconvenience to shippers 

in ordering ears and that they would be deprived or the service 

o~ rece1v1ng notice o~ the arr1val ot less-than-earload Shipments 

and would be required to secure the key to the warehouse ~d 

phone trom a custodian. 

As set torth a.bove) the record shows that dur1llg the 

year ending Februe.ry 29, 1932 ~ the to~ revenue received t'rom. 

agency passenger business and less-than-earload shipments was 
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only $92. in excess ot the station expense~ without any allow

ance tor cost ot transportat1on and other expenses incident to 

pertorming the service. hhlle the net earnings o~ an agency is 

not the ~inal test ot pub11e conven1ence and necessity tor its 

continuance, it is an element which mnst be considered. In this 

case it does not appear that the patrons or the line will be 

seriously inconvenienced it this agency is abandoned, prov1ding 

the arrangement propesed by applicant H, etteeted. 

Atter carefully cons1der1ng this entire record, it is 

concluded that the agents at the adjecent. stations in Roseville 

and Loom1s can take ca=e ot the business at this po1nt Without 

serious inconvenience to the patrons and that the expense ot 

maintaining th1s agency 1s not justitied. Tne app~eat1on should, 

theretore, be granted. 

Q!!?.!.E 
A pub11c hearing having been he~d 1n the above ent1tled 

proceed1ng" the :natter hav1ng been duly submitted and the Comm1s~ 

s10n be1ng now tully advised and basing 1ts Order on the t1ndings 

ot tact as appearing in the Opinion which precedes this Order~ 

IT IS EEREBY OBDEBEJ) that applicant, Southern Pacifie 

Company, a. c1:)rporat1on, is hereby authorized to abandon l.ts 

agency at 1ts station ot Rocklin, located on the :ain line o~ 

its Sacramento D1~is~on in Placer County ~d to change 1~s sta

tion records and. tar1tts acco:-d1:l.gly. pl"ov1~ed the,t said station 

be continued as a non-agency station, subject to the tollowtng 

condit1ollS: 

ell Appl.1ce.:c.t shall g17e the public at least ten 
(10) days' notice :··r1or to the aoa!ldo:mnent o~ 
said agency by pos':1ng notices 1n a conspicuOUS 



place at said station. 

(2) Applicant shall continue seid stat10n as a 
non-agency station. 

(3) Less-than-carload treight shipments shall be 
stored under lock and key in company~s ware
h~se and company phone located at this sta
tion shall be available to patrons. The keys 
to both warehouse and phone shall be obtainable 
trom a custodian located near said station, 
notices to be maintained at both warehouse and 
phone box advising shippers where key can be 
secured. 

(4) Applicant shall, Wi thin thirty (30) da~rs there
atter. not1ty this Commission. in wri t:Lng to ot 
the abandonment herein authorized and ot its 
compliance with the conditions hereof. 

(5) The author1~t1on herein granted shall lapse 
and become void it not exercised within one 
ell year trom date hereot, unless further time 
is granted by subsequent order. . 

~e authority herein granted shall become ettective 

on the date hereot. 
/~ 

Dated at S8:a. Franeisco~ California, this 9 day ot 

iiflJ.y, 1952.. 
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